[Retrospective serological diagnostics of spotted fever group rickettsioses in high risk areas of Rickettsia conorii subsp. Caspia infection.]
723 blood sera from 537 patients of Regional Infectious Clinical Hospital, Astrakhan were obtained during high activity period of Rhipicephalus ticks (May-September 2015) and retrospectively studied for IgG/IgM to antigen of spotted fever group (SFG) Rickettsia. IgG and/or IgM to Rickettsia conorii were detected in 145 sera from 130 patients, and antibodies to R. sibirica (group-specific) were detected in 143 sera from 145. Antibodies to R. conorii were detected for 71,4% patients with Astrakhan spotted fever (ASF), for 28,4% patients with acute respiratory viral infection, for 19,1% patients with infection of unspecified etiology and for 40% patients having symptoms of a adenovirus infection. Acute rickettsiosis, provably ASF, is serologically validated for 71 patients. Dynamic of IgM/IgG to R. conorii in sera of patients having different preliminary diagnoses is discussed. IgM to R. conorii in sera of patients having adenovirus infection symptoms were detected at a later time as compared with others. For regions of high risk of R. conorii subsp. caspia infection the differentiation of diagnostic and anamnestic specific antibodies is very important. The absence of serological and molecular biological markers in third of patients with ASF symptoms is necessary to study. Preparations and algorithms for diagnosis of SFG rickettsioses are needed to improve.